
OJN35 EKJOYS
Both the method and results when
Svrup ofFigs is taken it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste and acts
sentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys
Liver and Bowels cleanses the sys-
tem effectually dkpcls colds head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach prompt in
its action nnd truly beneliia in it3
effects j spared only from tlie mn3t
healthy and agrceahlo suMances
its many excellent qualities com-
mend

¬

it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists

¬

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
euro it promptly for any ono who
Irishes to try It Do cot accept
any substitute k
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For children medi-
A Cough cine should be

lutely reliableand Croup jjjot r abe tQ

Medicine pin her to it
her Bible It

nothing violent uncertain
dangerous It standard
material manufacture It

plain and simple to admin-
ister

¬

easy and pleasrint to
Tlic child must like It must be-

prumpt action giving immedi-
ate

¬

relief childreus troubles
come quick grow fast and end
fatally otherwise very short
time It not only relieve quick
but bring them around quick
children chafe and fret and spoil

constitutions under long con-

finement
¬

It do its work
moderate doses A large quantity
of medicine in child is not desira-
ble

¬

It must cot interfere the
child spirits appetite general
health These things suit old

young folks and makeUo-
whee German Syrup the favorite
fanvly medicine

Have You Tried It
IF NOT

It Mow
Go io your Druggist hand

him oris dollar tell him you
wanta bottle of

PRICKLY ASH-

BITTERS
The Best Medicine known

for the CURE of

All Diseases cf the Liter
All Diseases of tha Stomach

Ail Diseases tie Kidneys

All Diseases effie Bowels

PURIFIES THE BLOOD

CLEANSES THE SYSTEM

Restores Perfect Health
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Kennedys Medical Discovery
cures Horrid Old Sores Deep
Seated Ulcers of 40 years
standing Inward Tumors and
every disease of skin ex-

cept

¬

Thunder Humor and
Cancer that has taken root
Price 150 Sold by every
Druggist in the U S and
Canada
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A Versatile A

There is a groat deal
Ing aronnd loose Apph
fessorships In the technol
will reach 6v Knndred
eighty applacnnts tor tlio y
of natural history and agi
tho state university last year
plicant thouglt tho vacant c

that of history an J so worded T

plication When correcte l instoaW
withdrawing Lis application ho wrni

Please write natural before giiv
torv ngricultuc and let tlxj t irt >

cation stanil Atlanta ConsliiiQpp-

It is as ei r to rest too much as itTs
t j-

It
work too much

occasionally happens that when peo-

ple
¬

gossip they tell the truth
Cant Voa Caleb On-

To a known means of orcrrotnln tlistob-
slluato dl order constipation Of cimr o
Ton can Then why dont you Ask lboe-
wbohatetrlcdlt and they will tcllyou that
Ilostrttcrs Slomach Dltlers a aiatohles-
slatalirr ITiicliial wlthctjt Tlolencc th r-

uuKlilr atVoratlve hut perfectly relfiblo-
It lnrlcorates too no lesa than It regulates
tho system and It Is chiefly to this first
quality that It owes the permanency t Its
rosululni effects since If viyor Is Iatjklng-
In tho rrjrion of tlio bowels tlic stomach or-
thollrcr healthful activity In those orfrans-
Is suspended PeobstruenU and cathartics
In general are simply that and nothing
more they relax the bowels merely without
InrlEoratlnx them and as their laxattro
action Is usually abrupt and violent they
roally tend to weaken the organs Use the
Bitters also for malaria rheumatism In-

digestion debility and kidney trouble

Tho value of time depends on tho nan
who uses it-

Fon impure or thin Blood Weakness
Malaria Neuralgia Indigestion and 111-

1iousness take llrowns Iron littler
Ires strength making ohl ucrtiaua XC lroung and young lersons ttronc iHeasT
tnt to take fr

You can never maKO a friend by asking
a man to mourn with yon

Young county is among the most health-
ful

¬

beautiful and reliably productive in
the state for ccm cotton custor beans
millet sorghum and fruits Kone excels
it for raising stock and boast as other
counties may for jieln per acre and
quality of wheat rye barley aud oats
with even seasons of whatever character
none surpass Young county Homeeckcrs
cant secure more advantages by amove
anywhere than in Young county

The first thins a man docs when you tell
him a secret is to look around for some-
one to tell it to

Xtcitoratlvo TV loe-

If you arc weak and debilitated use Speeis
Port Grope TVlce cr his Unfcrmenled Grape
Juice Either Ul purify Tour blood restore
Clgeitlon and make jou feel like a younger
icrson For sale by druggists

Mon born of woman is of few days ana
full of trouble and this seems to include
about all of us Ex

TChen Baby was sick we gave her Castorta-

TChen she was a Chad she cried for Castoria

When she became Illsc she clung to Castoria-

Vfhen site had Cha >ea she gave them Castoria

Watch the person who sj cnus bis tint
protesting his honesty or his innocence
Kcws

There never was a remedy made with
more care ttisn Pr John liit Sarap3rilla
Each one of the socral herbs and roots
used is closely examiiirtl ami all foreign
substance exclnJrd before their various
virtues are extracted The remedy is not
largely acltertfscd but people who use it
will talk about it and praise it and it ad-

vertises
¬

itself It wnl cure you of Mood
dieae Try it when these largely adver-
tised

¬

waiery compound fall

Tickle the average man in the right spot
and btvtviU offer tngreens uu a <IollarnJ5ja

IL Gaze Son of S Br d ar > iw VorcCtty-
aanounreterv attractive 200 trips to taoe fim-
cUbc See saver tKnteaL

The man who is always good misses lots
of opportunities for growing wiser

Snmmer Days Where Shall Wo-
Kpcml Tlipin

The Cotton lielt route 111 place on sale
June it excursion tickets at greatly re-
duced rates to all prominent summer re-
sorts

¬

Write to any agent of the company
for a copv of Summer Days and for Any
information aesfred in regard to a summer
trip W i Wlcllcld Gen Pass Agt

Earth sow has more history than it
knows what to do with Ex

Two or x Kixd A mule will follow a
load of hay all day but ho hates to bo
driven to pasture There is a good deal or
mule in some people and they aro usually
troubled with a stubborn liver and need a
reliable remedy such as Dr Whltos Dan-

delion Alterative It cures indigcsiion-
biliocsness and liver and kidney troubles
purities the blood and brings back the
vigor of youth

Of every mean man it is usually said as-

an apology to humanity that ho bas a
good wife

Ixvilids aged people nursing mothers
overworked wearied oat fathers will find
the happiest results from a judicious useof-
Dr Shermans Prickly Ash Bitters Wbero
the liver or kidneys are affected prompt
action is necessary to chango the tldo
toward health ere the disease becomes
chronic possibly incurable and there is
nothing better to be founa in the whole
range of niacrjt uwdiea Sold everywhere

If you want to believe that a man is your
friend never ask him to prove it-

JlraWl7 Iow olUlncSrrnr lor Chit
dran teetioc softens the rami reduces laflamm-
atlonaUa7ai aineiires wind colic Sabottla

After the fly bas finished his meal he
picks his teeth and comes to a full stop
News

FITS All nuatfpppMrreeblOn luxrscaill
Nerre Restorer KoFltafter flru laTanseMar-
velloas caret TreaUse and STOO trial bottle free to
yitcaaea oeodtoDr Kllae 3l ArcaSt riiiaHPa

Tbe net earnings of the fishing party are
altvays small Ex-

SUMMER DAYS

Where Shall We Kpenil Them Half rtalc
Kxrnraton to Minneapolis Minn and

IEetnrn via the Cotton Ilelt Itoate
Tickets will be fold July 5 C and 7 good

for return until Aucnst 27 1S31 All fur-
ther information furnished on application
to anr agent of the companv or-

W IL WisriEtB Gen Pa s Agi
Texarkana Tex

The crop that a farmer makes is the crop
that he saves News

If you think your child lias worm dont
neglect It until it has spasms At once gite-
It Dr Bulls Worm Destroyers They tuto
good

Women will never cease to exagcrato as
long as they aro built with Imaginations
News

Ir your Dack Aches or you are alt wora
out good for nothing it Is general debility
Browns Iron Bitters will cure you make
you strong cleanse your liver and give t
rood appetite tones the serves

Loss of respect is more disastrous that
los of love or friendship

We will fire HOT reward for anv case of ca-

tarrb that cannot be cured with flails Catarrh
Cure Taaen Internally

F 1 CIUWET CO Proprs Toledo O

How few get value received on in-

vestments in friendship

taa oo Marie Corn nlve-
Warrawtea to care or metier refunded All

roar oracsUt for it lrire U cents

Sterling integrity is the kind that is not
found wanting wh n tt Is weighed iu th
balances Ex

Majors Cement liepatrs llroken ArlleleiI-
3e and SSc Majors Leal her and Uunnerl ocntKc

You cant judge any mans religion b
the frequency of his prayer when his lifi-
it ia danger

arming
6uccess In any

5 constant employ
uT taaSfflB TO profitable to wear

out machinery in lucrative employ ¬

ment than to iQvo it stand idlo and
rust out Who l you make a survey
of the farms an 1 the owners In a lo-

cality
¬

and sco tho amount of work
waiting to bo ilono and then notice
tho number of days idled away by
their owners it is no great wonder
that men aro fmjinjj farming poor pay

Yon dont find a thriving merchant
sitting out In the field of a farmer
whittling a stun p and complaining to
his noighbor ol dull times and re-

suming
¬

this occupation tho next day
nnd week aud month until the farmer
has made that fie Id yield him a hand-
some

¬

profit On tho other hand you
will find every section and locality has
Its population of farmers who make it
their business to put in just as many
days at the villajc store as they possi-
bly

¬

can and mnny of those farmers
complain of senrrity of money while
they leavo hundreds of dollars beneath
the surface of thuir fields every year

It Is truly astoaUhing how little in-

terest
¬

many farmiirs manifest in their
JrziJnoprlty CI ood fnma Tvelt f ytcod
andoujt ilt bt sra loft to manvlflit
Tally loafing at tho villago store While
tho busy merchar t thrivos soon finds
the farm run dewn tho fence rows
brushy and owners hopelessly
swamped With ilobts Tho thrifty
merchant or bank sr who stays at Lis
business every day becomes the landlord
and tho onco Wllfixed farmer be-

comes
¬

the tenant I have seen mon
with two or three grown boys living
on farms from 80 o 100 acres have no
employment half tho time Their
boys work by the day and the father
whittles store boxes and smokes cigars
when they could a l be making money
at homo

Although livin on a small farm
says a farmer writ ng to the National
Stockman and Faimer I find that 1
could koep from Iwo to three hands
busy all the time could I
get them and some seasons we could
employ a dozen with profit Summer
and winter I never saw tho day when
1 had nothing to co and the more I
get done the mote I have to do tho
next season My wife says we hire
the whole community in summer to
have something to hire them to work
at in winter And it is virtually so
And not many dayf go by without wo
have help But ov ry year has shown
us some profit ami success has only
been attained throu h close applicaUon-
of head and hands nnd a fair arrange-
ment

¬

of tho hired work done
In making money on the farm dont-

go by spurts liko n wet weather spring
but hustle along all the year Have
something of man varieties to dis-
pose

¬

of Havo oveiything dono at the
proper time When onco you havo a
crop raised secure il in Uie best possi-
ble

¬

manner no matter what the ex-
pense

¬

If your goiid wife cannot get
through with her work hire enough
help so sho can Don t sit around nnd
wait for better times but get to work
and better tho times aud when bcltr
times como you will find yourself Of

ahead of your grumbling neigh
who has lost his money by not gri
Ing opportunities tt U were as lairds
yours

Whj ror IIei-
Prof VT A Ilcnrj of the Wiscon-

sin
¬

experiment station gives tho fol-

lowing
¬

summary of our experiments
to determine tho feeding value of
whey

1 We aro not successful in main-
taining

¬

pigs on whey alone
2 1iga fed on corn meal and shorts

with water requireC 552 pounds of
tho mixture for 100 pounds of gain

3 When whey wiis addod to the
cornmeal and shorts mixture it pro-
duced

¬

a marked saving in tho amount
of grain rejuired for good gains This
was true for mixtures varying irom 2
pounds of whey to 1 und of grain
up to 10 pounds of whey to 1 of grain

4 It was found when using whey
as a partial substitute for grain that
760 pounds of whey JtTected a saving
100 pounds of the con meal and shorts
mixture

5 Using these Cgues if cornmeal
and shorts are valued at 10 per ton
then whey Is worth ii cents per 100
pounds at 15 per ton for tho corn-
meal

¬

and shorts whey would be worth
10 cents per 100 pouncu

6 Shorts pea meal and oil meal
or liko feeds should oo mixed with
whey for growing animals Some
corn may to fed at all times the pro-
portion

¬

increasing as the animal ap-
proaches

¬

maturity Coleman Rural
World

The farmers AccouuM-

It is a duty tho farmur owes to him ¬

self and to his family to keep his ac-
counts systematically and to properly
record all contracts verbal or written
that no room may be left for trouble-
some

¬

disputes and that his house may
sll ays be in order sj that when tho
summons come his executor will havo-
no difficulty in adjusting I1I2 affairs
and making a final set Jement of the
estate says tho Countiy Gentleman
Moreover If tho wife has kept a
faithful record of receipts and expend-
itures

¬

for butter eggs poultry gro-
ceries

¬

dry goods etc she will not
find it necessary to call in a stranger
to act as administrator Her know-
ledge

¬

of business management will
enable her to administer her own af-

fairs
¬

thus saving to herself and her
children the fruits of muiy years toil
What boy or girl will not bo the moro
prudent as man or woiaan after re-

ceiving
¬

a careful drill in keeping ac-

counts
¬

Will such not enter upon tho
active duties of life betU r equipped to
battle against adverse c rcumstances-
So education is practical which does
not qualify for the duties of life No
child can recelvo a better legacy than
this ability to think to plan to
act for himself in an Intelligent man-
ner

¬

Tloora for Poult rr-
Wo prefer an eartten floor ir

poultry houses by all metJis Uso tho
most mellow soil you an procure
Loam is better than sand tho drier it-

Is the better If the air in your hen ¬

nery Is full of dust arising from tho
hens scratching and wallowing then
jou may know that the premises aro
thoroughly disinfected Especially is-

it beneficial to havo an ample quantity
of dry earth under tho perches Tho
dust from fine dry loam vhich settles
upon tho nest boxes perches and
every part of tho woodwork tends U >

keep off vermin so that it some cases
no whitewashing is necossiry Be sure
by all means that the bd of earth
which forms tho floor Is high than
the ground surrounding the lriilding-
so that tho surface water whcTt there
aro thaws nnd rains will not run into
tho building As an additional pre

buildlnj with a
Knunieatinj if possl
round ia tho vicinity

A Mellow Soil
ny farmers have no rnforaied

Ives on tho full value of a llne
puTvcrizcd soil for hood crops as-

lipared with a SMifaco of clods t-

ould be well worth while tor them to
try a few experiments An iulcHgint Cardinal I Avijprie the famou mls
farmerwhoedtivates his onecorn a lM9rroIlhsSlhw i4 pn Wlls for
week from 1h time H is up til it i i1
higher than the back of th hoisj i remarkable enterprise ofv
which works the cultivator o timat s
the gain at 22 per cent as the result
of this work tho soil being dry
enough

It Is important that the operation lie
repeated many times as the results
vary under changing conditioas and
circumstances One of our experi-
ment

¬

stations triid cultivating corn
often and gave an unfavorable roport-
It was found that the weather was un-

usually
¬

wet for ioine week1 while the
cultivation was contiuned and the
tread of tho horse and the w eight o
cultivator pressed the earth and made
the soil more compact thisn l eore
Another u <cd the plow and it went so
deep as to tear up a portion of tiic
roots

It is well for fat mers to see what
they aro doing The soil or the clods
should bo dry enough to crumble to
powder instead of being worked into
plastic masses to bake hard when dry
weather comes Much depends on the
kind of implement uied especially
with an adhesive soil made up largely

horse
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will
This nionej

made
gcrfij only

present
the Sahara that

only tribes
rapine
Soudan

They

return
wllJiOTOVOs

otsv4 P e ior UwilLiriimec cap
rt sfJKr Jtito Kjrypt and all
the Tiiririh empire These manhun
fersijitlie the cardinal says
canbest to stopjx1 by fertilizing ihe
Sahara by restoring the fruitful ness
which once enjoy d ii d of uhiht-
hoHrdceJ are found He
that there is plenty of water in the
dessert but tho wells havo been left to
choke up and the oases to fall out of
cnltTvation Water evorywhere he
asserts Onco bitcg it to the ¬

and life will reappear where we-

havo known nothing but sterility
Then tho wandering nomnnds will
become rooted to tho land
will derive from husbandry that

which today they can
find in murder and ¬

It cardinals
that trained inured to the

Climate can the bahara
in a few years accomplish a marvelous
development of productiveness and of-

civilisation At the beginning tho
Brothers of tho Sahara will icchtim a
waste track near Biskra bought by-

tho cardinal undor which water has
been reached They will harden ¬

to climate devote
gardening study the Saharau

and Soudanese dialects and be trained
irtarm3 for defense Tlieir clothing
wfll bo the tunic of the Tuaregs and
tlie wido trousers fastened above the

They wear veils to ward
ofj food will
be dates and hard biscuit In summer

will work at night sleep dur-
ing

¬

the day At the end o fifteen
mbnths Ihoy will sent into the heart
of tho desertin section establishing
tKemaetvLj points mh se there
fs water Thus thrown
their own resources they will fomla-
srricultural communities Mission-
aries and doctors will bo sent
each detachment The Saharan tribes
will be welcomed as brethren iu these
coryuuniticH their ailments treated
anijthe possibilities and advantages 0-

agiytlture impressed upon ttvaco Th-
ojfJHt lir118 confidence In lliBjiMljty-
ttJ ufBul ihe g e itfroJatjftf aSnt-
I by thousands of hfe count cy-

me challenges the of the
wohd This prolate soems to a
man of notable pciconality and force
of fharacter By one who
vistted him within the four bare walls
of lis apartment at Biskra he de-

scribed as an imposing figure with
fine serious features

a white beard flowing to tho
breast His conversation is both
brilliant profound and his mind

wrapped up grand
antislavoryprocivilizatiou crusade

J The Art or icuiiii
The useful art of sewing has been

known from a very period as-

Is sjiown by the fact that bone needles
been the oldest re-

mains
¬

of tho Swiss lakedwellings nnd-
in tho caves of Franco and ireat Brit-
ain

¬

which were frequented by man
during the reindeerage Some of those
early needles perforated in tho
middle which was the thickest part
and others were pierced at the larger
end A French cavern has yieldis-
lnecles much superior to thoe of the
ancient and also to the
neo3les the mode Esquimaux spe-
cial

¬

skill having been applied to the
boring the eyes which mut have
been dono with a line flint drill Tho
Swiss lakodwellers Used linen thread
or bark fibre for fewing and made gar-
ments

¬

from woven fabrics of linen and
in well as tho skins ¬

The cavo people empltyod a
thread made from split tendons aud
perhaps strings and
the probability that they performed
some moro delicate work than the sew-
ing of skins

Ilm the larrot Sateil the Kitten
parrot and kitten lived in-

tho same house were great riends and
used to play together o ton Ono day
they were playing when the
kitten aimed blow te parrot that
V faVd olT her perch into a
tuflhil water that stood closo by-

buj tho force the blorr that
was also vith into tlie

tun Both creatures went under
the parrot was equal to the occasion

with one claw tho edge of-

thij tub with tho she her
playmate lifted it out of the tub and
seat it tho floor with a thrive that
shfcok a lot water out its skin
Toe thing about this win that the

was not quito how tlie
kitten would regard her friendly

harrow with squaro teelh aids seunef
what in reducing the cloddy sqll
through it passes but its won
in this way is A leading
object in the operation of the smooth-
ing

¬

harrow to out ilounwnrls nn
chop up nnd grind up the li
harrows like the springtooth tear tip
the earth from a greater deptli inlead-
of cutting down but loss action
on clods Tho owner examine
and decide what kind an implement
is neodod and act accordingly And if-

by a few limited and measured experi-
ments

¬

he can ascertain what tool what
treatment what condition of the
weather he should use with tho bast
results tho information he ob-

tains
¬

from experience may many times
repay his euro and labor Country
Gentleman

The Wok Hone
The hor o is about the mo > t neg-

lected
¬

domestic animal says tlic Na-
tional

¬

Stockman we have on the farm
I havo known fanners to say that it
was a waste of time to clean
They would scrape the manure off

them and work them ail tl time
Ten each morning spent in
cleaning a horse will make him look a
great deal better and as if some ono
owned him This winter grain is
bringing a fair price and a great
men they can t afford to feed the
horses grain and think they aro econ-
omizing

¬

to keep the grain and sell
for a goad price Now I can t see
where aro economizing for their
stock will bo skin poor nil tho timo
and it costs more money to keep a-

horso poor than it does to keep them
fat 1 think it is to feed up
and get horses fat 1efore spring work
commences and then can do-

jj more work on los feed and a great
deal

One great mistake not keeping
horses warm enough cold stable3
where the on them with

fc
Uttlo undetiotii Why

mens horses baric hard and
limplnin it cos 1 ranch4o

keep tlieir horses If thay wordttttx
their stables use mora bedding for
their horses and good warm lAffcets-
on them and a little moro feed I
tiiink their hores would look 50 per
cent better A warm stable and a
good blanket will save grain and the
horses will have moro get up to
them I think a good feed for horses
that is cheap to use more oilmeal-
oilmeal cornmeal and bran mixed
equal parts that is pound for pound
as follows
100 pounds meal LtO
10 pounds corn meat wortb 131
103 pounds bran worth 110

175-

A mixture this kind will furnish
feed for two horses three wooks
and they will thrive on it

Every owner horse should dis-
continue

¬

tho use bridles and
there would bo fewer skittish horses

Iarm Notes
Failing to make sheep pay can general-

ly
¬

traced to n want of good care
Steady work docs not hurt a sound

horse it is the overcrowding that injures
Quick growth and an early nitturity can

only be secured by having good breeding
stock as n foundation

A good fall and pasture can a
secured by sou ing rye among the corn bo
fore giving the last cultivation

Iu cultivating the sweet potatoes euro
must taken to lift up the vines sqflie-
iently to prevent them taldmg root

Slieep to thrive will need n frequent
change of jiasturage when there ii t
good growth of grass

The MUklnir Moot
Dont disturb the milk after it is set for

cream raising
It also less labor than if pans or

crocks are used
And more cream raised unless great

is taken with the pans or crocks l

Cans means deep can set in a tank
of ice water or cold well or spring water

Strain the milk into tho cans ans or
crocks ns soon after it conies he cow
as psible

If you wish to the creamxaiaing
add Rome cold water to the inilk a4 soon
ns it is strained into the cans

Yon can put in from 10 to per cent
and tho only ill effect it will have will be-
to thin the skimmed milk

You can cover the cans or not the ¬

keep out specks flies etc If the dai-
ry

¬

rcom is free from these no are
needed

Hints for the IIouscIidIiI-
To give a cream shade to lace dip it in

weak tea-
Nothing mado with sugar eggs aud

should reach tho boiling i

The molasses to bo used for gingerbread
greatly by being first boiled

then skimmed
It is said that sciatica may be cured by

applying a coating of flowers of sulphur
to the afflicted limb

Blankets and furs put nway W3U
sprinkled with liorax nnd dono up air
tight will never troubled with moths

Childrens clothing be as light
and warm as possible with flannel or wool
next to tho skin either mnterial so woiJ
will ward off dangerous chills and prevent
colds

A good for butterplan keeiiing cool and j-
swei in summer is to All n box with sand n m ucteIU
to within an inch or two of tho top sink m rQ to enmo than any other
tho butter jars hi the sand then thorough ca l3 ° e
y wet the sand with cold water Cover
the liox air tight The box ma be kept
in the kitchen

For feet two iiuarit f cofc-
lwnter nnd add ono tablespoonful of buy
rum and two tablespooiifuls of ammonia
Tho feet should be soak in this for ten
minutes throwing tho water upward to 1

the knees dry withacrath towel
and the tired feeling will gone

TO SPOT

C> gDINAL TRY TO-
y IT IN SAHARA

lit I Uiiioat MUstoiary or the Great
11iert lilt For-

tune
¬

And All Energies
to Task

deeming tlta greit desert Ho aims
noti ly to roving tribes

but to what is a
5 a and

The old mn in his homo
ra of
organized an aggressive

mteers for peiceful conquest
os Brothers of Sahara

eon hundred Frenchmen most
t ln of the cducitjd class respond

his call They will be trained
Iheir novel and arduous

dutie land equipped as a ar an-

nual neotne of 1000110 allow
balk of th n comes

of the and 11froffiprivae source Ihe French pnrost drugs w

nment giving IOikj

DO

Otvo

Tho Ordinal soys of the
com Ton of is a
deail tviislo inhabited by
nhgj llvo by The Saharans
maft tho rich their prey
thii neinnati Times gather lu-

horit I ami raid the country commit
ilmri thousand atrocities and

of slaves whom they sell
theJ

over
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is improved
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tako

ed

Kuh
be

it

says

iuV cago-
fiho reach

th

for a while in order lo be out
of angry claws

but
pure glycer

ino mixed with pure hot rich cream Jt-

is said to give almost immediate relief

A firrnt Ifeneructloii
ow York city is making a deter

mlhcd move to establish cheap lodging
hojuses for women and seems likely to-

suVcceil Housos not managed on a
In severe paroxysms of coughing try philanthropic on a purely businesr

onoortwo tablespoonfnls of baMs aro to be established throughout-
thtl metropolis For from 15 t 0-

ccits a woman can secure in ono of

Itatlvos

iso houses a decent and pritnto
lodging for tho night and can got her
br stkfast for ttf in the morning

wall carried out this will be one of
grandest of benefactions Tho

surroundings drives

A Saint on a Crltllron
Itagg Queer missionary they sent

oujvto tho Cannibal Islands last month
ould think they would tond a poaee
le man
Bagg What was tho matter with
m
LRagg Got into a broil with tho j

very first thing

cents

Great Discoverers
Kearly every druggist has discovered

lomo compound that will enre every
iiseass This discovery stopping at
respectable advertisement of its merits
is well enough but the inventive drtig-

ist stops not at advertising in fact
arely goes that far but adopts a moro

importunate method of selling his com-

pounds
¬

A man who has read mnch of-

Ihe merits of Dr Bullriggs Balm and
vlio believe that it will cure him cn-

jjrs a drug store and asks
Have you any of Bnllriggs Balm
Yes sir we have it Suffering with

icough
Yes
Well weve got plenty of the Balm

nut we also havo something better
N ow heros something taking down a-

jottlc which we make ourselves Its
much supc-

I want Bullriggs Balm
Ye I know but this preparation

t every sensible man iu this town will
agree will knock a Th Jil tfry than
a kite Th s bottitT i cost

I want Bull
Yes I understand

jnly cost half
Well give mo a bottle
Two bottles only cost half
Yes two bottles
Thank anything olse
Have you got any of Nuggleton s

I5e lbug Aunojer
Yes Bothered with bugs
Somewhat j

Yos Ive got Nuggletons but wo
also havo some Bedbug Murderer
iwhich we manufacture ourselves Every
man in this town will tell you tha t-

our
I want Nuggletons
Yes f understand hut this wonder-

ful
¬

preparation which we prepare our
seves only eots haf what tlie other
does and it is much better Wo
spare no pains in its manufacture
and

Well give me a package
Two did you say only costhilf
Yes give mo two
Thanks Anything else
Id like to get some of Jacksons

Chill
My dear sir when it comes to chills

we make a preparation that
The customer rushes from the store
drkanstito Traveler

This medicine

Gems of Thought
A mans good breeding is tho hot

wcurity against other peoplos ill man-
ners

When thero is much pretension
much has been borrowed nature
uevcr pretends

Discontent is the want of selfreli-
mce it is innrmity of will

Some men have the key of know-
ledge

¬

and novcr enter it
Men fear old ago without being sure

jf reaching it-

In character in manners in style
n all things tho supreme excellence
J simplicity

It is a fact wortn remembering that
t does not take half so long to make

4 wound as to heal one
The moro our gifts and graces are

axereiscd the more they are strengthen
d anil increased All acts strengthen

habits
Good temper like a summer day

ilieds a brightness over everything
il i2 the sweetener of toil and the
soother otTiisquictude-

Xothin iseasicrthan faultfinding
Xo talent n selfdenial no brains

o character are required to set up in
the grumbling business

To most myn cxpercnco i liko the
rtern lights of a sh p which illumines
oulv the track it has passed

iJo station ist so high no power so
great no character so unblemished

ofas to exempt men from tho atlaeks
rashness malice or cuvy

Who bide his time aid fevers not
In the hot rsci ttiat none achieves

Shall warcoo wrejlbcn Ianr1 wrought
With criiuaon berrirs In the learcs-

Ami lie shall re gn a goodly Mg-
An l SHay bis Uand oer everr clime

Wit pcac writ on Ills sig el r ng
Who bides hts time

Janus Nhiteomb llilev-

A Clinic by Telephone
A prominent young unmarried phr-

ilcian in Wct Xashviiic is said to be on-

Ihe war path or wonlsto that effect as
regards a certain licud who broke into
his slumbers a few nights since It was
about 2 oclock in Ihe morning ami
very cohl when in his dreams he
thought he was in Baltimore on Sunday
morning while the bells were ringing
with all their might from every one of
the hundred steeples so near together
But gradually the City of Many
Churches faded away and iic came to
the consciousness that the tcleplion
had b cn rattling for about live min-
utes

¬

Jumping from Ii s bed w th tho
sager expectation always attendant on-

t sudden call the doctor rushed with
bare feet over the cold floor antl shiv-
aring yelled out Hello

Hello doctor Have yon got any
instruments or are ton prepared to-

tlrcs the wounds of a man vt ho has
been cut ail to pieces with a hatchet

Oil yes oh tos quickly respond-
ed

¬

the physician as visions of his favor-
ite

¬

practice came to his mind where
is the

All right doctor I am much oblig-
ed

¬

If I como across a man cut to
pieces by a hatchet between now and
dat Igiit Ill let you know

The doctor hasn t found tho fiend
who telephoned him neither has ho
found a man cut up by a hatchet
Xftswillc American

On the move

Liver Stomach and Bowels
after Dr Pierces Pleasant
Pellets have done their work
Its a healthy movement too

a natural one The organs
are not forced into activity
one day to sink back into a
worse state the next Theyre
cleansed and regulatd mild ¬

ly and quietly without wrench ¬

ing or griping One tiny
sugarcoated Pellet is all thats
needed as a gentle laxative
three to four act as a cathar-
tic Theyre the smallest
cheapest the easiest to take
Sick Headache Bilious Head-
ache

¬

Constipation Indigestion
Bilious Attacks and all de-

rangements
¬

of the Liver
Stomach and Bowels are
promptly relieved and cured

AN ASTONISHING
TOiMIC FOR WOME-

NMcSZaREES

It Strengthens the Weak Quiets the
Nerves Relieves Monthly

Suffering = nj Cures

FEBSALE EJ5SEA3ES
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT

100 PEIt COTTLi
CHATTANOOGA MED CO Cta Mnmga Traa

CAET2S isricnra
Small Small Dose Small

VEGETABLE Crura So-

THOHOUGHCY RELIABLE
aSSOLUTELY SAFE

SALE ACL DRUGGISTS
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long VI as use
washboard > W there ll hard
work and X waste Thats
what goes with it and De
taken from it That s what it
made It s it tlu

clothes washboard that you
out You don t need it

Away with washday You don t need that either You
don t apart day washing dishes Wash clothes
in way witltjiio more work a few at a time

youll have to Pearitneto ir Jrcamnconly can
you washboard and hard work with it you do

your washing when you like And you can do it safely too
Directions on every package
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